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ABSTRACT
Rediscovering a Forgotten Voice: The 
Percussion Ensemble Music o f  
Johanna Magdalena Beyer
by
T hom as Ja m e s  Nevill 
Dr. D ean G ronem eier, E xam ination  Com m ittee C hair 
Professor of M usic 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Following the  im pact of the  F u tu ris t m ovem ent a n d  m ach ine  
m usic  of th e  early  2 0 ^  cen tu ry , cu rious a tten tion  to percussive so u n d s 
a s  significant m usical an d  com positional avenues achieved n o t only 
recognition of u se fu ln ess , b u t also a tta in ed  a  legitim ate s ta tu s  am ong 
A m erican com posers who were in trigued  by its  in trinsic  tim bres. By the  
1930s, these  com positional p ioneers began to com pose new  a n d  exciting 
pieces w ith the  in ten tion  of providing a  heigh tened  aw areness of rhy thm  
an d  sound , a s  opposed to m erely accen tua ting  harm ony  a n d  melody. In 
p articu la r. The W est C oast G roup, a  group of com posers an d  perform ers 
on the  Pacific coast, began  to write an d  perform  su ch  m usic. Among 
the  m em bers of th is  g roup w as J o h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer.
This docum en t will explore the  pe rcussion  ensem ble  m usic  of 
J o h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer in  an  effort to reveal the  h isto rical 
significance of h e r  pe rcussion  com positions, a s  well a s  provide a  general
iii
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m usica l exam ination  th rough  u p d a ted  editions of each  percu ssio n  
ensem ble work. While she  lived a  reclusive life an d  little is know n a b o u t 
it, only one of h e r  w orks w as pub lished  while she  w as living. It is 
evident th a t  h e r com positions for pe rcussion  ensem ble were am ong the  
relatively few pieces w ritten  a t the  tim e, an d  m ore im portan tly , th a t  
rem ain  available for stu d y  today.
This docum en t will be divided into two m ain  p a rts . In  o rder to 
provide th e  historical se tting  for Beyer’s w orks, the  first p a r t  will explore 
th e  events th a t  con tribu ted  to th e  adven t of the  percussion  ensem ble in 
th e  1930s. This p a rt will also p resen t som e of th e  little know n 
biographical inform ation of h e r life. The second p a r t  will con ta in  
inform ation ob tained  from  the  m usica l analysis of h e r  six p ieces for 
pe rcussion  ensem ble com posed from 1933 to 1939.
IV
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PREFACE
The pu rpose  of th is  docum en t is to no t only provide som e in sigh t 
in to  the  p ercuss ion  ensem ble m usic  of Jo h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer, b u t 
a lso to include the  first an d  only u p d a ted  collection of all six of h e r 
p e rcuss ion  ensem ble scores. E ach  individual w ork h a s  been  thorough ly  
edited an d  copied from  the  original m an u scrip t u s in g  m odern  
in s tru m en ta tio n  an d  part-w riting  practices. All m usica l exam ples 
th ro u g h o u t th is  docum en t have been  extracted  from  th ese  ed itions, 
located in  the  Appendix.
Acknow ledgem ents 
1 w ould like to th a n k  my m en to r an d  teacher Dr. D ean G ronem eier 
for h is never ending  su p p o rt an d  guidance over the  p a s t six years. M any 
th a n k s  a re  also ex tended  to Dr. Alfonse A nderson, Prof. A nthony 
LaBounty, Prof. T hom as Leslie an d  Dr. Jeffrey Koep, for pa rtic ipa ting  in 
yet an o th e r com m ittee. 1 also w ould like to th a n k  my p a ren ts , Tom an d  
D iane Nevill, for alw ays being there  for me. A special th a n k  you  also 
goes to m y wife, Becky, for h e r co n tinuous support. Finally, 1 w ould like 
to dedicate  th is  docum en t to m y daugh te r, Abigail, who never le ts a  day 
go by w ithou t m aking m e laugh.
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CHAPTER ONE
THE PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE OF THE 1930s:
THE RISE OF THE WEST COAST GROUP 
D uring  th e  1930s, experim ental com posers se t o u t to popularize 
th e  concept th a t  noise is the  fundam en ta l com ponent of th e  h u m a n  
m usica l experience. This approach  to m usical so u n d  w as a  n a tu ra l 
co n tin u u m  of th e  Ita lian  F u tu ris t movement^ prior to W orld W ar 1 an d  
th e  M achine Music^ of the  1920s, w hen the  p e rcu ss io n  ensem ble  
becam e th e  logical m edium  for su ch  experim ents. As a  “reaction” 
ag a in st R om anticism  an d  Im pressionism , these  com posers encouraged  a  
creative a tm osphere  conductive to experim entation  by incorpora ting  the  
u se  of E as te rn  m ateria ls , Latin-A m erican m usic, jazz  a n d  an  
unconven tional u se  of in strum en tation^  th rough  su c h  lim itless u se  of 
percussion .
The tru e  roo ts of so u n d  experim entation  can  be traced  b ack  to the  
Ita lian  F u tu r is t m ovem ent w hen Luigi Russolo m ade a  g rand  a ttem p t to 
convince th e  world of h is  fu tu ris tic  ideals ab o u t m usic. A lthough he 
considered  him self a  pa in ter, no t a  m usic ian  or com poser, Russolo 
u ltim ately  rejected the  notion  of trad itiona l harm ony  a n d  preferred  
d isso n an ces found in the  everyday so u n d s of life. In h is  m anifesto . The
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Art of Noises (1913), Russolo m ain ta in s  th a t  the  ranges of trad itiona l 
m usica l in s tru m e n ts  a re  too lim iting an d  “we m u st b reak  o u t of th is  
lim ited circle of so u n d s an d  conquer the  infinite variety  of noise- 
s o u n d s . ” 4  As a  resu lt, he began  to develop new in s tru m e n ts  to satisfy  
h is  desire  to h e a r beyond the  tim bres th a t  a lready existed. T his b ro u g h t 
in to  fru ition som e of th e  m ost ex traord inary  m usical experim en tations 
du ring  the  early tw en tie th  cen tu ry  th rough  w hat he  called h is  noise 
in  toners , or “in tonarum ori.”
Devising a  way to recrea te  the  so u n d s of th e  city, th e  c la tte r  of 
m otor driven autom obiles, the  bu stle  of a  crow ded s tree t a n d  even the  
battlefield,^ Russolo created  these  in tonarum ori u n d e r  twelve different 
system s of noise generation; the  howler, the  roarer, th e  crack ler, the  
ru b b er, th e  hum m er, the  gurgler, th e  h isser, the  w histler, the  b u rs te r, 
th e  croaker an d  the  rustler.^  These box-like m ach ines con ta ined  an  
in te rn a l m em brane th a t  p roduced  th e  noise while a  side lever controlled 
th e  p itch  an d  tim bre a s  a  h a n d  c ra n k  provided the power.
By 1914, Russolo gave th e  first public perform ance of h is  noise 
in s tru m e n ts  w ith th ree  com positions, or “netw ork of n o ises ,” The 
Aw akening of a  City, D ining on the  Hotel Terrace an d  The M eeting of 
A utom obiles an d  A irplanes a t  th e  Teatro dal Verme in  M i l a n . T h i s  
p a rticu la r perform ance ended  in  com plete chaos a s  th e  F u tu r is ts  in 
a tten d an ce  h u rled  them selves into a  defiant aud ience  expressing  its  
response  to th e  cacophony of noise to w hich it h ad  ju s t  been  exposed.
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Later th a t  year, there  were twelve additional perfo rm ances of the  
in tonarum ori a t  th e  London Coliseum  in which, according  to Russolo, 
30 ,000  a tten d ees  h eard  the  “m usic  of the  fu tu re .” O ther acco u n ts  were 
n o t a s  well su b s tan tia ted .
While the  s ta r t  of World W ar 1 cau sed  the  postponem en t of th ese  
noise experim ents an d  u ltim ately  th e ir dem ise, the  influence of Russolo 
can n o t be overlooked. His rad ical yet g round  breaking  ideas on  creating  
a  new  concept of tonality  is clearly evident in the  m echan istic  ballets® 
an d  o ther in s tan ces  of m achine m usic  th a t  followed du rin g  th e  1920s. 
This veneration  of noise su s ta in ed  th rough  to the  nex t generation  of 
com posers th a t  so u g h t to prolong th e  exciting new  tim bres in h e re n t in 
su c h  percussive devices.
The m ost illu strious m usical exam ple of th is  era , p e rh a p s  d u e  to 
its  no to rious com poser being referred  to a s  “the  bad  boy of m u sic ,” is 
found in  the  in s tru m en ta tio n  of the  m usica l score. Ballet m écanique  
(1924), by George Antheil. Scored for eight p ianos, one player piano, 
four xylophones, glockenspiel, ho rn s, bells, anvils, m any  d ru m s a n d  two 
a irp lane  propellers; Ballet m écanique  u ltim ately  began the  tran s itio n  of 
th e  percussion  section in to  a  serious, s ta n d  alone cham ber group while 
a t  the  sam e tim e providing it a  valuable public aw areness. As the  
percussion  section con tinued  to gain m ainstream  accep tance, se rious 
com posers of large w orks also began to expand  th e ir u se  of p e rcu ssio n
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in s tru m e n ts  an d  “effects.” The end  re su lt w as th a t  th e  p e rcu ssio n  
section becam e a  s tand -a lone  en tity  in its  own right.
The lan d m ark  occasion for the  launch ing  of th e  p e rcu ss io n  
ensem ble  took place a t  the  1933 world p rem ier perform ance of Ionisation  
(1931), by E dgard V arese, in  New York. This is the  first tim e in  h isto ry  
th a t  a  piece of m usic  w as w ritten  for an d  perform ed a s  a  rep resen ta tive  
of m usic  strictly  for pe rcussion  ensem ble.^ Scored for th irteen  p layers 
an d  forty percussion  in s tru m en ts . Ionisation, genuinely  m arked  the  
legitim acy of pe rcussion  m usic  a s  a  form of m usical expression  while 
also gaining a n  accep tance  an d  som ew hat of a  fascination  am o n g st the  
p receding generation  of pe rcussion  com posers. As a  re su lt, a n  
increasing  n u m b er of com posers began to experim ent w ith  u n u s u a l  
com binations of pe rcussion  so u n d s for m usic  th a t  did no t rely heavily on 
p itch  an d  harm onic  re la tionsh ips, b u t  ra th e r  on rhy thm  an d  tim bre.
U nder the  au sp ices  of Ionisation, m em bers of one p a rticu la r g roup 
of p e rcu ssio n is ts  a n d  com posers, know n a s  the  “W est C oast” group (due 
to th e ir geographical location on the  w est coast of th e  U nited S tates) 
began to exchange th e ir own, new  ideas on percussion  w riting an d  
techn iques. Of th is  group, the  b est know n com posers were H enry 
Cowell, a  m em ber of the  percussion  ensem ble for the  p rem ier of 
Ionisation, Lou H arrison  an d  Jo h n  Cage. O thers m em bers of th is  group 
included  W illiam R ussell, G erald S trang , Ray G reen a n d  J o h a n n a  
M agdalena Beyer. W hen com bined, th is  collective group of com posers
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rep resen ted  a  m ajority  of the  sm all body of know n w orks for p e rcu ssio n  
ensem ble th a t  were com posed du ring  th e  1930s. The following is a  list 
of the  know n w orks com posed from 1933 to 1939 for p e rcu ss io n  
ensem ble.
1933
Jo sé  Ardévol, Estudio  en  Forma de Preludio y  Fuga
J o h n  Becker, Abongo
J o h a n n a  Beyer, Percussion Suite
W illiam Russell, Fugue fo r  Eight Percussion Instrum ents, 
W illiam Russell, Three Dance Movements^^
1934
Jo sé  Ardévol, Suite, para  30  Instrum entas de  Percusion 
H enry Cowell, Ostinato Pianissimo
1935
Jo h a n n a  Beyer, IV
J o h n  Cage, Quartet
H arold G. Davidson, Auto Accident
W illiam Russell, Percussion S tud ies in C uban R h y th m s
1936
G erald S trang , Percussion M usic fo r  Three P layers 
Ray G reen, Three Inventories o f  C asey Jones  
W illiam Russell, March Suite
1937
William Russell, M ade in America
1938
J o h n  Becker, A  Dance 
J o h n  Becker, Vigilante
1939
J o h a n n a  Beyer, Three M ovem ents fo r  Percussion
J o h a n n a  Beyer, March fo r  3 0  Percussion Instrum ents
J o h a n n a  Beyer, Percussion O pus 14
J o h a n n a  Beyer, W altz fo r  Percussion
J o h n  Cage, First Construction in Metal
J o h n  Cage, Im aginary Landscape  # 1
H enry Cowell, Pulse
Henry Cowell, Return
Lou H arrison, Fifth Sim fony
Lou H arrison , Bom ba
Lou H arrison, Counterdance in Spring
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E ndnotes
1 The F u tu r is t  p a in te r /m u s ic ia n  Luigi R ussolo played a  revolu tionary  
role in th e  incorporation  of noise an d  environm ental so u n d  in to  m odern  
m usic.
2 W orks w ritten  to so u n d  like m achines.
® Jo h n  H. Beck, Encyclopedia o f  Percussion  (New York: G arland  
Publishing, Inc., 1995), p. 269.
4 Luigi R ussolo, The A rt o f  Noises (New York: Pendragon Press, 1986), p. 
25.
® R ussolo su s ta in ed  significant head  in ju ries du ring  WW 1.
® The Art o f  Noises, p. 12.
7 Ibid, p. 33.
® W orks for ballet th a t  included  m usic  to po rtray  the  so u n d s  of 
m achines: A ge o f  S teel (1924) by Serge Prokofiev, Skyscrapers  (1924) by 
J o h n  Alden C arpen ter a n d  H.P. H orsepower (1927) by C arlos Chavez.
9 Even R itm ica No. 5 an d  R itm ica No. 6 (1930) by Amadeo Roldan were 
from  a  collection of six pieces in w hich the  first four were scored for 
flute, oboe, c la rine t bassoon , ho rn  an d  piano.
10 Larry V anlandingham , The Percussion E nsem ble 1930 -  1945, p. 11.
11 now know n a s  Four Dance M ovements.
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CHAPTER TWO
JOHANNA MAGDALENA BEYER:
LIFE AND MUSIC 
J o h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer s ta n d s  am ong the  relatively sm all 
n u m b er of com posers to first write for th e  m edium  of percu ss io n  
ensem ble a s  it began its rise  du ring  the  1930s. A lthough h e r  p ioneering  
efforts rem ain  historically  significant, for the  m ost p a r t  h e r p e rcu ss io n  
m usic  h a s  been  com pletely overlooked, a  forgotten voice a s  very few of 
h e r  w orks have been  perform ed. C erta in  conclusions can  be draw n 
a b o u t h e r  pe rcussion  ensem ble m usic  th rough  th e ir an a ly sis  an d  
com parison , however, a  sm all am o u n t is know n a b o u t who she  w as. 
She seem ed to have been  som ew hat of a  m ystery  to those  who knew  her, 
leading one to only specu la te  a s  to why she  led su c h  a  lonely p e rso n a  
solely based  u p o n  th e  personal a n d  artis tic  ba ttles she  ensued .
J o h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer w as born  in Leipzig, G erm any on  J u ly  
11, 1988, w here she  also began h e r s tu d y  of m usic  theory  an d  piano. 
H er first visit to the  U nited S ta tes  w as in te rru p ted  in 1914, d u e  to the  
o n slau g h t of W orld W ar 1, an d  she re tu rn e d  to G erm any to be w ith h e r 
family. By 1924, she  re tu rn ed  perm anen tly  to Am erica to fu rth e r h e r 
m usic  s tu d ies  a s  she  enrolled a t  th e  M annes College of M usic in  New
7
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Yorki While there , Beyer began studying  m usic com position w ith  the 
likes of R u th  Crawford, C harles Seeger an d  Henry Cowell. U nder the  
noticeable influence of these  m ento rs, Beyer’s com positions begin to 
em ploy a  concen tra ted  effort on form al design, a  c o n s ta n t rem inder of 
h e r  dedication to experim entalism  an d  m odernism .
By the  little know n accoun ts , those  associated  w ith Beyer describe  
h e r  a s  self-conscious an d  awkward,^ a  persona  th a t  u n doub ted ly  
con tribu ted  tow ards h e r anonym ity. She w as also in  a  seem ingly 
c o n s ta n t struggle for recognition in a  m odern ist m usica l ideology 
dom inated  by m en. For th is  reason , she frequently  signed h e r  scores J .  
M. Beyer, w hich w as m ost likely a n  effort to d isguise h e r  gender. Her 
reclusion  is a  logical answ er to why only one of h e r  w orks w as ever 
p ub lished  du ring  h e r  lifetime.
Beyer died on J a n u a ry  9, 1944, a t  the  age of fifty-six due  to a  
ba ttle  w ith Am yotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, or “Lou G ehrig’s d isease .” The 
c au se  of ALS is unknow n  b u t the  know n resu lt is a  progressive a n d  fatal 
w eakening of the  m uscles an d  nervous system . She is bu ried  a t  the  
Kensico C em etery in  Valhalla, New York an d  left beh ind  no family. For a  
m ore detailed  perspective ab o u t Beyer’s life an d  o th er w orks, see the  
g roundbreak ing  article “Total Eclipse: The M usic of J o h a n n a  M agdalena 
Beyer, An In troducto ry  an d  Prelim inaiy  C hecklist,” by J o h n  K ennedy 
a n d  L ariy Polansky in  the  M usic Q uarterly , 80 (4): 719-778 , W inter.
8
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A lthough Beyer w as a n  im p o rtan t con tribu to r to the  h is to iy  of the  
p e rcuss ion  ensem ble, m any  questions rem ain  ab o u t h e r life a n d  m usic. 
She com posed a  variety  of m usic, a  m ajority of w hich still rem ain s 
unknow n. A com plete collection of Beyer’s m an u sc rip ts  can  be found  in 
th e  New York Public Library for th e  Perform ing Arts, A m erican M usic 
Collection an d  in  th e  F leisher Collection of th e  Free L ibrary of 
Philadelphia. The following provides a  list of these  add itional scores:®
B allad o f  the S tar E ater  (1934) for soprano  and  clarinet.
B ees  (no date) for piano.
Clusters (1931 an d  1936) for piano.
The Composeras Forum-Laboratory (1937) for choi*us a n d  piano.
C ym ab  (1937) for o rchestra .
Dance  (no date) for violin, viola, violoncello an d  bass.
D issonant Counterpoint (no date) for piano.
Four Pieces fo r  Oboe and  B assoon  (1939) for oboe an d  bassoon .
Elation  (1938) for band.
The Federal M usic Project (1936) for chorus.
W inter Ade: German Folksongs w ith  various versions (1936?) for 
piano.
Fragm ent (1937) for cham ber o rchestra .
Gebrausch-M usik  (1934) for piano.
H ave Faith! (1936-1937) for soprano  voice and  flute.
The M ain-deep  (1937) for chorus.
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March  (1935) for c larinet, 2 co rnets, percussion  (cym bal an d  
drum ), violin 1, violin 2, an d  violincello.
M ovem ent fo r  Double B a ss  and  Piano (1936) for b a ss  a n d  piano.
M ovem ent fo r  String Quartet (1938) for violin, viola, violoncello an d  
b ass.
M ovem ent fo r  W oodwinds (1938) for flute, oboe, c larine t, b asso o n  
an d  double bassoon .
The People, Yes (1937) for chorus.
Piano Book  (1936) for piano.
Prelude and  Fugue (no date) for piano.
Quintet fo r  W oodwinds (1933) for flute, oboe, E nglish  ho rn , 
c la rine t an d  bassoon.
R everence  (1938) for English  ho rn , soprano  saxophone, alto  h o rn  
in  E flat, tim pan i an d  b a ss  d rum .
The Robin in the R ain  (1935) for ch o ru s an d  piano.
See-saw : S tu d y  (1936) for piano.
Six M ovem ents fo r  Oboe and  Piano (1939) for oboe an d  piano.
S k y  Pieces (1933) for soprano  an d  piano.
Sonata fo r  Clarinet and  Piano (1936) for c larine t a n d  piano.
Sonatina in C (1943) for piano.
G eneva  (1938) ballet for o rchestra .
M usic o f  the Spheres: M ovem ent fo r  Three Electrical In strum ents  
(1938) for three undesignated instruments.
Quartet, Strings, no. 1 (1933-1934) for strings.
Quartet, Strings, no. 2  (1936) for strings.
10
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Quartet, Strings, no. 4  (no date) for strings.
Suite fo r  b a ss  clarinet and  p iano  (no date) for b a ss  c la rine t an d  
piano.
Suite fo r  Clarinet (no date) for clarinet.
Suite III fo r  Clarinet and  B assoon  (1933) for c la rine t an d  bassoon . 
Suite fo r  Piano (1939) for piano.
Suite fo r  Violin and  Piano (1939) for violin an d  piano.
Sym phonic M ovem ent I  (1939) for o rchestra .
Sym phonic M ovem ent ff (1941) for o rchestra .
Sym phonic O pus 3  (1939) for o rchestra .
Sym phonic O pus 5  (1940) for o rchestra .
Sym phonic Suite  (1937) for o rchestra .
Three More Pieces fo r  Oboe and  Piano (no date) for oboe a n d  piano. 
Three N ew  York W altzes (1936) for piano.
Three Songs  (1933) for voice, p e rcussion  an d  piano.
Three songs fo r  Soprano and  Clarinet (1934) for voice a n d  clarinet. 
Trio fo r  W oodwinds (no date) for flute, oboe an d  bassoon .
W altz (1931) for piano.
11
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E ndnotes
1 Jo h n  K ennedy an d  L ariy  P o llan sly , “Total Eclipse: The M usic of 
J o h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer: An In troduction  an d  Prelim inary A nnota ted  
C hecklist,” The M usic Quarterly 8 0 /4  (1996): p. 719.
2 Ibid, p. 720.
® New York Public Library Catalog C ontainer List
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CHAPTER THREE
PERCUSSION SUITE 
The first of Jo h a n n a  M agdalena Beyer’s six w orks for p e rcussion  
ensem ble w as com posed in  1933 u n d e r the  title, Percussion Suite. 
A lthough there  is no evidence of th is  piece being pub lished , th e  original 
m an u sc rip t co n ta in s  seventeen pages th a t  h ad  been p rin ted  on a  c lear 
a n d  final copy. The m an u sc rip t style of the  score for Percussion Suite  is 
som ew hat un iq u e  in  th a t  it is the  only one of the  m an u sc rip ts  she  w rote 
for pe rcussion  n o t p rin ted  on h an d -ru led  paper. In add ition , each  
in s tru m e n t is scored on five-line, four-space staves a s  opposed to h e r 
o th er p e rcuss ion  ensem ble pieces, d iscussed  in  la te r ch ap te rs , w here 
each  in s tru m e n t is scored on a  sep ara te  line. C onsisting  of th ree  
co n trastin g  m ovem ents. Percussion Suite  is w ritten  for ten  in s tru m e n ts  
a n d  can  be perform ed by five players. The score u tilizes s ta n d a rd  
percussion  in s tru m en ta tio n  w ith each  m ovem ent sh a rin g  sim ilar 
tim bres.
The first m ovem ent is scored for C hinese blocks (2), triangle, 
tam bourine , cym bal an d  b a ss  d rum . The to ta l leng th  is eighty-one 
m easu re s  an d  there  is a  m arked  tem po of q u a rte r  no te  is  equal to 
seventy-tw o b ea ts  per m inute . A lthough th is  m ovem ent beg ins w ith a
13
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tim e sig n a tu re  of 4 / 4 ,  a  sense  of m ovem ent is c reated  a s  it m ean d ers  
th ro u g h  th e  tim e sig n a tu res  of 3 /4  an d  5 /4 . The dynam ics range from  
p ian ississ issim o  on the  final b a ss  d ru m  note to a  crescendo  th a t  ex tends 
beyond fo rte  in  m easu re  sixty-six.
The tex tu re  of the  first m ovem ent is sp arse  an d  calls for a  m uffled 
b a ss  d ru m  w hich se ts  a  quiet, am b ien t mood for the  en tire  com position. 
The som ew hat prim itive, ostinato-like repetition of th e  b a ss  d ru m  is 
in terjected  by the  o th er in s tru m e n ts  w ith rap id  b u rs ts  of rh y th m  
fragm ents th a t  progressively becom e m ore active.
T here a re  th ree  d istinc t, fou r-m easu re  them es th a t  occu r in  th is  
m ovem ent a n d  each  one varies th ro u g h o u t to create  a  sen se  of form  th a t  
c an  be com pared  to a  loose in te rp re ta tion  of a  rondo. These sections will 
be referred to a s  A, B an d  C (Example 1 -3).
Exam ple 1, A Section (m easures 6 - 9 )
Exam ple 2, B Section (m easures 10 -13)
r r , |_  J . , i  - n ■t'y S ' y ,  S  ^ S .
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Exam ple 3, C Section (m easures 15 -  18)
^ ^  
mano m oso  .
u) T  J' >,
»—h
--h JU - J u -
As the  m ovem ent unfolds each  section repea ts  a s  a  varia tion  of the  
original w ith the  A section appearing  four tim es, the  B section  appearing  
five tim es an d  th e  C section appearing  th ree  tim es. A fu rth e r varia tion  of 
th e  them es occur w hen a lte rna ting  m easu re s  of m ateria l from  th e  C 
section a n d  B section ap p ea r a s  a  final re s ta tem en t prio r to th e  coda 
(Example 4).
Exam ple 4, A lternating C an d  B sections (m easures 52 -  59)
hf- JU- JU-
44- JJL
w i  t  <r - P y  V &4 ... 4 ^ -----------------------
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New, tran s itio n a l m ateria l in the  form of a  5 /4  m easu re  (Exam ple 
5) occurs th ro u g h o u t the  m ovem ent.
Exam ple 5, 5 /4  T ransitional M aterial (m easure 14)
T his m ateria l ap p ea rs  a  to ta l of six tim es, each  a  varia tion  of the  
original. The coda begins a t  m easu re  sixty-one an d  co n sis ts  of m ateria l 
ex tracted  form  the  A section.
The second m ovem ent is scored for xylophone, triangle, 
tam bourine , cym bal an d  b a ss  d rum . The u se  of j^ lo p h o n e  is u n iq u e  in 
th a t  th is  is the  only tim e th a t  a  keyboard percussion  in s tru m e n t is u se d  
by Beyer in  any  of h e r pe rcussion  ensem ble pieces. There also is  an  
ind ication  to u se  triangle b ea te rs  on th e  cym bal th a t  c rea te s  a  sim ple 
c o n tra s t to the  sub tle  tim bre of the  o ther in s tru m en ts . T his m ovem ent 
is thirty-tw o m easu re s  in  length  an d  does no t deviate from  th e  m arked  
tem po of q u a rte r  note is equal to seventy-two b ea ts  pe r m inu te . The
16
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dynam ics range from piano  to fo rte  an d  the  tim e sig n a tu re  is 5 /4  
th roughou t.
The form  of the  second m ovem ent is them e a n d  variation . The 
original them e (Example 6) ap p ea rs  in  the  xylophone a n d  begins on b ea t 
two of m easu re  four.
Exam ple 6, Melodic Them e of M ovem ent II (m easures 4 - 5 )
The them e co n sis ts  of a tona l m ateria l th a t is m ade u p  of n ine  
b e a ts  u tilizing a  com bination  of duple  an d  triple b ea t subdiv isions. An 
a rg u m en t can  be m ade for the  u se  of the  twelve-tone m ethod  in  c rea ting  
th is  m elodic m aterial; however, it does no t appear in  a  s tr ic t sen se  of the  
twelve-tone process.
The first varia tion  of th e  them e begins a t  m easu re  n ine  an d  
expounds u p o n  th e  original by add ing  four m ore b e a ts  of m elodic 
m ateria l w ith duple, triple an d  asym m etrical divisions of th e  b ea t 
(Example 7).
Exam ple 7, V ariation One (m easures 9 - 1 1 )
17
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The second variation  begins a t  m easu re  fifteen a n d  c o n sis ts  of 
m ateria l from th e  first variation. Slight change does occu r a s  p a rticu la r 
no tes have been  shifted  to different octaves (Example 8).
Exam ple 8, V ariation Two (m easures 15 -  17)
The th ird  varia tion  begins a t  m easu re  tw enty an d  co n tin u es w ith 
th e  em ploym ent of octave d isp lacem ent. It fu rth e r a d d s  varia tion  
th rough  the  addition  of five b ea ts  of new  m ateria l th a t  include  a n  even 
g rea ter asym m etric  division of the  b ea t (Example 9).
Exam ple 9, V ariation Three (m easures 20 -  23)
The fou rth  an d  final varia tion  (Example 10) begins in  m easu re  
tw enty-four. This varia tion  co n ta in s  th e  first two eigh th  n o tes  of th e  
them e b u t ad d s  variety by the  inclusion  of a  glissando. This p rocess is 
repeated  in  m easu re  twenty-five by u sin g  the second an d  th ird  eighth
18
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no tes  from  th e  them e followed by a  glissando. The varia tion  co n tin u es in  
m easu re  tw enly-six  w ith the  sam e m ateria l found in  varia tion  th ree .
Exam ple 10, V ariation F our (m easures 24 -  29)
3
The th ird  m ovem ent is scored for C hinese blocks (2), ra ttle , 
triangle, c a s ta n e ts  an d  tam  tam . This m ovem ent is the  longest of the  
th ree , to ta ling  n inety-eight m easu re s  w ith a  m arked  tem po of e igh th  note 
equals one h u n d red  b e a ts  pe r m inute . The tim e s ig n a tu re  is 6 /8  an d  
th e  dynam ics range form p ian ississ issim o  to forte.
The form of th e  th ird  m ovem ent is also them e a n d  variation . The 
them e (Example 11) begins a t  m easu re  one and  la s ts  five ba rs . This 
them e occu rs in  its  original form again  in  m easu res fifty-seven th ro u g h  
sixty-one.
Exam ple 11, F irst Them e (m easures 1 - 5 )
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There a re  eleven to ta l varia tions of th is  them e w ith th e  final 
varia tion  encom passing  the  m ost com plex in rhy thm ic  activity an d  
fu llness of tim bre (Example 12).
Exam ple 12, F inal V ariation (m easures 78 -  89)
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The com positional style of Percussion Suite  se ts  the  tone  for the  
rem ain ing  p ercuss ion  ensem ble pieces com posed by J o h a n n a  Beyer 
du ring  the  1930s. C om bining sim ple p rocesses an d  a  m odern ist 
sensibility , th e  p ercuss ion  ensem ble rem ained  the  ideal m edium  for h e r  
com m itm ent to experim entalism ; evident in  the  p e rcu ssio n  ensem ble 
w orks to follow.
20
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CHAPTER FOUR
IV
The m ost significant m usica l com position th a t  J o h a n n a  
M agdalena Beyer com posed is h e r 1935 piece for p e rcuss ion  ensem ble  
m odestly  entitled , IV. This piece w a rran ts  su ch  recognition a s  it is the  
only piece of h e r  m usic  th a t  w as pub lished  du ring  h e r lifetime. In an d  
edition dedicated  to only percussion  ensem ble m usic, IV  ap p ea red  in 
H enry Cowell’s New M usic O rch estra  Series 18 (1936) am ong o th er n o t 
so well know n com posers.
Chronologically, IV  is Beyer’s second a ttem p t a t  w riting for 
pe rcussion  ensem ble an d  show s evidence of a  fu rthering  com m itm ent to 
experim entalism  by scoring it for n ine  unspecified  in s tru m e n ts . Totaling 
forty-eight m easu re s  in  length , th is  is the  sh o rte s t of h e r  w orks for 
pe rcussion  ensem ble an d  ap p ea rs  in  a  final, c lear m an u scrip t. The tim e 
signa tu re  is 7 /8  w ith a  tem po m ark ing  of eighth  note is equal to one 
h u n d red  forty-four b ea ts  pe r m inu te  w ith a  dynam ic range of p iano  to 
forte. An overall sense  of m ovem ent is c reated  th ro u g h o u t by a  c o n s ta n t 
fluc tuation  of tem po.
A lthough no specific tim bres are  called for in  th e  score, form al 
s tru c tu re  is evident a s  a  them e followed by five varia tions. A rguably
21
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prim itive in  its  con ten t, a  recognizable eight m easu re  them e (Exam ple 
13) co n ta in s  a n  u n d e rs ta te d  netw ork  of syncopated, poly-rhythm ic an d  
fugue-like p rocesses.
Exam ple 13, Them e (m easures 1 - 8 )
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Following th e  en tran ces  of lines five, six, seven an d  eight, a s  well 
a s  being visually  evident by the  inverted pyram ids they  create  ac ro ss  the  
pages of th e  score, a  fugue-like e lem ent is utilized. As a  resu lt, an  
in te resting  poly-rhythm  is created  th rough  syncopated  accen t p a tte rn s  of 
odd-grouped figures. Line five consists  of a  seven no te  g rouping 
repeated  eight tim es, line six co n sis ts  of a  two note grouping repeated  
tw enty  one tim es, line seven consists  of a  th ree  note grouping repeated  
ten times and line eight consists of a five note grouping repeated three 
tim es. In terp re ted  a s  p a r t  of th e  fugue-like s tru c tu re , line n ine  co n sis ts  
of a  double-do tted  h a lf note repeating  a t  th e  beginning of each  m easu re , 
a  sub tle  rem inder of the  irregu lar seven eight tim e signa tu re . T his en tire
22
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fugue-like elem ent is repeated  exactly in each  variation , acting  a s  a  
platform  for th e  rem ain ing  lines to s ta n d  upon  a n d  explore fu rth e r 
rhy thm ic  opportun ities.
The first varia tion  (Example 14) occurs a t  m easu re  n ine  w ith  new  
m ateria l in  the  form  of a  four m easu re  rhy thm ical s ta te m e n t in  line one. 
Lines two, th ree  a n d  four offer a  sim ple reinforcem ent to th e  o stina to  
con ta ined  in line n ine. At m easu re  sixteen, lines th ree , four a n d  five 
con tribu te  new  rhy thm ic  m ateria l in  th e  form  of six teen th  n o tes  to be 
la te r re s ta ted  in  the  final variation.
Exam ple 14, F irst V ariation (m easures 9 - 1 6 )
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The second varia tion  (Example 15) begins a t  m easu re  seven teen  
w ith  a  u n iso n  rhy thm  in  lines one, two an d  th ree  th a t  is a  d irect 
re s ta tem en t of m ateria l from  the  first variation. Line four in tro d u ces a n  
add itional rhy thm ic motif, consisting  of th ree  six teen th  no te  trip le ts  th a t
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will be re s ta ted  in  the  final varia tion  in com bination w ith th e  six teen th  
no te  motive found in  the  first variation.
Exam ple 15, Second V ariation (m easures 17 -  24)
'„A Ai  A A A ,  A I. A A t A A A ,  A A A t A
iiA A tA A A ,  A
> > > >
J .. A  A  T A A A t A A A T A
A A t A , a a / / J .. A A t A A A t A A A t A
- - - - - A - . . . . . 4— I. A  A t A A A t A A A T
J JJJ JJJ i r n m J jj jj jj JITJ-JJJ n j J D ] JJJU'JJ j i r j ' j j j n n m
A A A / J J 1 À A i l A A / f n n h J1A7J/1 i h n f i
k w l j - h i n bJTJiJ] 'm m i V ‘-
JTT/I A J T J J J i J, .
1,1. 1 1 I 1 1. 1. 1
Vtp = f ----
The th ird  variation  (Example 16) con ta ins m ateria l in  line one 
sim ilar to the  preceding varia tions w ith a n  exception for the  add ition  of 
a n  eight note on co u n t seven th a t  provides m ore rhy thm ic in te res t. The 
en tran ce  of line two in the  six th  m easu re  reveals an  additional fugue-like 
tex tu re. The rhy thm ic m ateria l for th is  en tran ce  is a n  exact repetition  of 
th e  m ateria l found in  th e  four b a r  rhy thm ical s ta tem en t of th e  first 
variation.
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Exam ple 16, Third V ariation (m easures 25 -  32)
A a t / / A A t A A A t A A A t / / A A î Î ^
>  >  > >  
t A A ^ ^ 1.
A  A ,  A A A t A
> > > >
fSTTin J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J
/ ] j ] j ] j ] i i j ] j ] n n n j h h h j ] J ] J ] J ]
h n s 1 Î Î 3 Î 3 3
J J J J J J J , j i j j j j I f  -
1. 1. 1. I 1 1. . . . . I 1.
The fou rth  varia tion  (Example 17) consists  of a  com bination  of 
rhy thm ical m ateria l borrow ed from th e  previous varia tions. An 
add itional fugue-like tex tu re  occurs a s  lines one, two, th ree  a n d  four 
m ake th e ir en tran ce  in  the  th ird , fourth  an d  firth  b a rs  respectively.
Exam ple 17, F ou rth  V ariation (m easures 33 -  40)
fll-J" A A , / / A A tJ J A A t/ / l A A , / / AJJJJJ AJJJJJ
A A tA A A tA
I v> = 
t A A J ^ A A tA A A tA ,AAJl
k J A vtV Aj yAf A t ,  Jy A,,A*/ A,,JUf r
A A A ^ j A A A a a a J j A A A
„JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ j j ' j j j j j JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ
JJJJJJJ j 4 j j J j JJJJJJJ IJJJJfl JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ
ujik JJJJJU JJJÎPJ 30,.
JJ/3A w w Jj
,lj.. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1 1
fifafrfofoco
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The fifth an d  final varia tion  (Example 18) is  a  co n tin u a tio n  the  
preceding  varia tion  in order to m ain ta in  the  in tegrity  of th e  fugue-like 
m ateria l in  line one, tviro, th ree  an d  four. The end re su lt is a n  extensive 
b lend of tex tu re  a s  the  two fugue-like sections grind together. In 
co n tra st, the  final s ta rk n e ss  is achieved in  the  las t m easu re  of line five 
a s  six solo no tes are  perform ed.
Exam ple 18, Fifth V ariation (m easures 41 -  48)
A l . A . A AAJ 1 A A A3
1.
A.1..A. A. A..A A A .  A 1.
A tt^ M A tt Af / A , ,  j y A , , A ^ A , A J A,«Kf J
> >> >
1.
a a a ^ tA A A A A A ^ , A  A  A A A A - f , A A ^ A A A J J..
J'JJTJ'J] JJJJJJJ JU-JJIJ JJJJJJJ JJJU'JJ JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ
JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ JJ/JJJJ J/JJJJJ
JJJAIJ 7% JJJJ ÜEIAQ
Tjr? JJ J J j j j j J.
1. 1. 1 . 1.
^ f -----
1. 1. 1 1.
IV  is th e  m ost rem em bered  an d  m ost often perform ed p e rcu ss io n  
ensem ble w ork th a t  Beyer com posed. Not only did th is  piece gain 
exposure  a s  it being th e  only piece of h e rs  th a t  w as pub lished  while she  
w as alive, b u t also the  level of experim entation  achieved in  th is  w ork 
can n o t be overlooked. The exploration in rhy thm ic p rocesses a n d  the  
u se  of unspecified  in s tru m en ta tio n  in  th is  p a rticu la r piece fu rth e r 
reinforces h e r  com m itm ent to m odernism .
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CHAPTER FIVE
THREE MOVEMENTS FOR PERCUSSION 
The th ird , an d  only o th er m ulti-m ovem ent w ork for p e rcuss ion  
ensem ble w ritten  by Jo h a n n a  Beyer, is h e r  1939 com position en titled . 
Three M ovem ents fo r  Percussion. D edicated to Jo h n  Cage, th is  w ork 
m ark s  th e  first of h e r  pe rcussion  ensem ble pieces th a t  a re  w ritten  on 
h an d -ru led  m an u sc rip t paper an d  fea tu re  each  in s tru m e n t being scored 
on a n  individual line. The entire  com position requires fourteen  s ta n d a rd  
p ercussion  in s tru m e n ts  an d  the  first m ovem ent calls for five p layers, the  
second m ovem ent four p layers an d  the  th ird  m ovem ent n ine  players.
The first m ovem ent, titled  R estless, is scored for triangle, wood 
block, tam bourine , sn a re  d rum , tim pani an d  gong. This m ovem ent 
to ta ls  one h u n d red  fourteen  m easu res an d  is m arked  w ith a  tem po of 
q u a rte r  note is equal to one h u n d red  four b ea ts  per m inu te  w ith a  tim e 
signa tu re  of 3 /4 .  Em ploying sim ilar com positional devises found  in  h e r 
o th er pe rcussion  pieces, th is  m ovem ent consists  of rhy thm ic  them es, or 
m otives, th a t  ten d  to vaiy  th roughou t. The m ovem ent begins w ith a  
th ree  m easu re , do tted -half note them e played on th e  tam  tam  (Exam ple 
19). This th ree  m easu re  them e re tu rn s  a  to ta l of five tim es th ro u g h o u t 
the  m ovem ent, acting  a s  tran sitio n a l m aterial.
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Exam ple 19, Tam  tam  Them e (m easures 1 - 3 )
The nex t four m easu re s  of the  first m ovem ent also co n sis t of m ore 
them atic  m ateria l (Example 20). This m ateria l is m ade u p  of th e  u se  of a  
call an d  response  betw een the  sn a re  d rum  an d  tim pan i w hich 
cu lm ina tes in  the  fourth  m easu re , a s  a  ferm ata  on co u n t th ree . This 
sam e them atic  m ateria l is found th ro u g h o u t the  entire  m ovem ent a n d  in  
various form s.
Exam ple 20, A dditional Them e (m easures 4 - 7 )
/
The th ird  an d  final them e of the  first m ovem ent m akes its  first 
ap pearance  in  m easu re  forty-six an d  consists  of a  fou r-aga in st-th ree  
polyrhythm  betw een the  triangle, woodblock an d  tim pan i (Exam ple 21).
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This polyrhythm  occurs th ro u g h o u t the  m ovem ent a n d  in  slight 
varia tions.
Exam ple 21, Polyrhythm  (m easure 46)
J .
J J J J
The second m ovem ent, titled E ndless, is w ritten  for woodblock, 
cym bal, lions ro a r an d  b a ss  d rum . A sh a rp  c o n tra s t to th e  first 
m ovem ent a n d  a n  obvious exploration in to  s ta rk  m inim alism . E n d less  is 
cen tered  on a  repetitive eight b a r  p a tte rn  of soft q u a rte r  n o tes  in  the  
wood block, th a t  sub tly  rise  an d  fall, supported  only by delicate b a ss  
d ru m  no tes (Example 22).
Exam ple 22, W oodblock O stinato  (m easures 1 - 8 )
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Totaling seventy-six m easu res , w ithout the  no ted  d irec tions to 
rep ea t th e  en tire  m ovem ent from th e  beginning, the  woodblock a n d  b a ss  
d ru m  ostina to  occurs a  to ta l of eight tim es, p e rh ap s  rep resen tin g  the  
end less ticking of tim e. The o th er tim bres provide sub tle  c o n tra s t to the  
hypnotic  ostinato , only briefly in te rru p ted  by a  few m easu re s  of 
rhy thm ical varia tions (Example 23). The tem po of E n d less  is m arked  
q u a rte r  note equals n inety-six  b ea ts  per m inute; however, a n  underly ing  
sen se  of m ovem ent is c reated  by the  u se  of a  rallentando  a t  th e  end  of 
th e  ostinato .






j m  _ J J J J J J J J
_________
o — marenOo ______a ~
o f
The th ird  m ovem ent, titled  Tactless, u tilizes the  m ost 
in s tru m en ta tio n  of th e  th ree  m ovem ents th rough  its  u se  of triang les (2), 
E -flat bell, wood blocks (2), cym bals, tom  tom , sn a re  d rum , lions ro ar
30
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a n d  b a ss  d rum . The tim e signa tu re  is 5 /4  an d  s tray s  only w ith five 
m easu re s  of a  6 /4  tim e signatu re . C onsisting of seventy-five m easu res , 
Tactless provides the  r ich est tex tu re  of the  th ree  m ovem ents by 
em ploying the  sim u ltaneous u se  of m ultiple com positional devices. The 
m ost obvious of w hich, the  tom  tom  ostinato , (Example 24) occu rs 
th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  m ovem ent an d  provides the  foundation  for w hich 
th e  entire  m ovem ent is bu ilt upon.
Exam ple 24, Tom tom  O stinato  (m easure 1)
J J J J J
The u se  of a  th ree-no te , over the  b a r  line figure (Exam ple 25) in 
th e  bell p a r t  occu rs on four occasions an d  provides som e in te res tin g  an d  
co n trastin g  polyrhythm ic activity a s  it coincides w ith th e  tom  tom  
ostinato .
Exam ple 25, Over the  B ar line Figure (m easures 17 -  18)
h i i n h n n n n n h
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A final tex tu ra l e lem ent in m ovem ent th ree  is c rea ted  by th e  u se  of 
a  four-against-five polyrhythm  (Example 26) w hich occu rs th ro u g h o u t 
the  m ovem ent in  the  b a ss  d ru m  part.
Exam ple 26, Polyrhythm  (m easures 64 -  65)
6S
Three M ovem ents fo r  Percussion  again  d em o n stra te s  B eyer’s focus 
on  p rocess an d  the  developm ent of rhy thm ic ideas. E ach  m ovem ent 
co n tin u es to signify h e r com m itm ent to m odern ism  while fu rth e r 
encom passing  the  com positional sty les she consisten tly  u tilizes in  h e r  
p e rcuss ion  ensem ble m usic. The rem ain ing  pieces she  com posed for 
percussion continue with this process.
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CHAPTER SIX
MARCH FOR 30 PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS 
The original m an u sc rip t of March fo r  30  Percussion Instrum ents, 
d a ted  Ju ly  2, 1939, is the  first in  w h a t ap p ea rs  to be a  ''trilogy” of sim ilar 
w orks Beyer com posed for p e rcuss ion  ensem ble du ring  th a t  year. T rue 
to h e r m an u sc rip t style, the  score is on h an d -ru led  p ap er w ith each  
in s tru m e n t n o ta ted  on a  sep ara te  line by in s tru m en t, n o t perform er. 
The score co n ta in s  only the  no tes to be perform ed an d  re s ts  have often 
been  om itted , th u s  m aking it quite  difficult to read. W ritten  on four 
pages, th e  en tire  com position to ta ls  one h u n d red  sixty-six m ea su re s  an d  
is no ted  a s  having  a  perform ance tim e of approxim ately  four m inu tes. 
The tem po m ark ing  is n inety-six  b ea ts  pe r m inu te  a n d  th e  dynam ic 
range is p ian issim o  to fortissim o. The original m an u sc rip t co n ta in s  one 
dynam ic "staff’ along th e  bottom  of the  score th a t each  in s tru m e n t is to 
follow.
A lthough scored for th irty  percussion  in s tru m e n ts  th a t  a re  w ritten  
on th irty  sep ara te  lines, the  piece can  be perform ed by eleven players. 
The in s tru m en ta tio n  includes triang les (3), h igh-pitched m etal bowls (2), 
C hinese wood blocks (3), rice bowls (4), d ragon ’s m ou th , tam bourine , 
tom  tom s (4), cym bals (2), anvil, tem ple gongs (4), gong, sn a re  d rum .
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b a ss  d rum , th u n d e r  sh ee t an d  lions roar. This is th e  only percu ssio n  
score of B eyer’s th a t  u se s  rice bowls, a n  anvil, tem ple gongs a n d  a  
th u n d e r  sheet. The u se  of rice bowl is som ew hat un iq u e  in  reg a rd s to 
s ta n d a rd  p ercuss ion  in stru m en ta tio n . However, th e  m ost un iq u e  
charac te ristic  of th is  com position is the  tim e signa tu re  of four a n d  a  h a lf 
b ea ts  p e r m easu re . Som ew hat enigm atic in its  title, a  m arch  w ith four 
a n d  a  h a lf b ea ts  pe r m easu re  leads one to believe th a t  Beyer h a d  a  sense  
of hum or.
The form of March u se s  B eyer’s fam iliar com positional p rac tice  of 
them e an d  variation. In  th is  case, th e  them e consists  of a  sim ple one 
m easu re  rhy thm ic  motive th a t  gradually  becom es m ore active a s  the  
piece unfo lds (Example 27).
Exam ple 27, Rhythm ic Them e (m easure 5)
1 - h - H -
E ach  varia tion  of th e  them e (Exam ples 28 -  32) c o n sis ts  of no t 
only added  rhy thm ic  m ateria l, g radually  filling in  th e  m easu re  w ith 
beats , b u t a lso co n sis ts  of sub tle  add itions in tex tu re  a s  th e  piece 
cu lm inates.
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Exam ple 28, V ariation One (m easure 10)
Exam ple 29, V ariation Two (m easure 20)
Exam ple 30, V ariation Three (m easure 23)
J J J J
Exam ple 31, V ariation Four (m easure 26)
] j  J J
Exam ple 32, V ariation Five (m easure 30)
n
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The m ost d ram atic  m om ent occurs w hen th e  re s ta tem en t of the  
them e is followed by a  re s ta tem en t of the  varia tions in  m ea su re s  forty- 
five th rough  fifty-six (Example 33).
Exam ple 33, R esta tem en t of th e  V ariations (m easures 45 -  56)
j m
36
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T his re s ta tem en t of the  rhy thm ic  them e m akes its  re tu rn  while the  
varia tions a re  added  in  one m easu re  increm en ts a s  the  tex tu re  g radually  
th ick en s tow ards a  clim actic tu tti, fortissim o  crescendo  in  m easu re  fifty- 
six. This is followed by a  sh o rt coda section th a t  decrescendos in to  a  lull 
of sound . The final five m easu re s  carry  the  piece to a  close in  a  la s t 
a ttem p t to bring  back  variation  five, th ree  an d  six (Example 34).
Exam ple 34, Coda (m easures 62 -  66)










J J J J
a tempo
^  cresc. rit __n n n m
crese. rit
a ̂ mpo cresc. ht
Overall, March fo r  3 0  Percussion Instrum ents  inco rpora tes the  
com positional p rocess of them e a n d  varia tions th a t have been  found in 
h e r  previous percussion  ensem ble pieces. A lthough th is  w ork is sim ilar 
in  design to h e r previous w orks for percussion , new  ideas con tinue  to 
find th e ir way in to  the  rem ain ing  few pieces.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
PERCUSSION OPUS 14 
The second of th e  “trilogy” pieces Beyer com posed for p e rcussion  
ensem ble is en titled  Percussion O pus 14, an d  is d a ted  A ugust of 1939. 
The score is sim ilar to th a t  of M arch an d  W altz in  th a t  it is  w ritten  on 
h an d -ru led  p ap er w ith each  in s tru m e n t w ritten  on a  sep ara te  line. As 
w ith h e r o th er scores, the  score to Percussion Opus 14, co n ta in s  only the  
no tes  th a t  a re  to be played an d  frequently  leaves o u t th e  res ts . W ritten  
on th ree  pages, th e  w ork to ta ls  one h u n d red  fifteen m ea su re s  a n d  is 
ind icated  a s  having the  d u ra tio n  of approxim ately four m inu tes. The 
tim e signa tu re  is th ree-four an d  the  tem po is m arked  a t  one h u n d red  
four b ea ts  pe r m inu te  w ith a  dynam ic range of pianissim o  to fortissim o.
The in s tru m en ta tio n  of Percussion O pus 14 is a lso sim ilar to h e r 
o th er pe rcussion  ensem ble w orks an d  consisting  of a  triangle, h igh 
p itched  m etal bowls (2), d ragon ’s m ou th  (4), tom  tom , cym bal, anvil, 
gong, sn a re  d rum , b a ss  d rum , tim pani (2) an d  lions roars. A lthough 
scored for fifteen in s tru m e n ts  on fifteen separa te  lines, th e  piece can  be 
perform ed by ten  players.
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The form  of Percussion O pus 14 can  be realized a s  a  tw o-part 
b inary  (A B) w ith a  coda. The A section consists of a  seven b a r  p h rase  
th a t  begins in  m easu re  one (Example 35).
Exam ple 35, Them e from  A Section (m easures 1 - 7 )
j n n j n n j nn J nn
pp
The rem ain ing  th irty -th ree  m easu res of the  A section  a re  m ade u p  
of sm all rhy thm ic  fragm ents tak en  directly  from the first seven m easu re s  
d is trib u ted  am ong the  various in s tru m en ts . The u se  of a n  ostinato , 
an o th e r fam iliar com positional tool u se d  by Beyer, occu rs in  th e  b a ss  
d ru m  p a rt  th ro u g h o u t th is  section providing a  qu iet u n d e rc u rre n t of 
sound.
The B section arrives a t  m easu re  forty w ith an  ind icated  change in 
tem po a n d  a  sub tle  change in  tex tu re. The tem po is now  changed  to 
q u a rte r  note is equal to one h u n d red  tw enty b ea ts  pe r m inu te  a n d  the
39
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tex tu re  h a s  changed  in to  a  m ore driving ostinato  a s  th e  m etal bowls an d  
d ragon ’s m o u th  are  added  to the  tim bre of the  b a ss  d ru m  (Exam ple36).
Exam ple 36, B Section O stinato  (m easures 40 -  46)
,J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J
■ n  1 1 ■n . 1 n  n n  n  1 ■n ■ I n  1 1 r ]
J. 1
t J'rJ , j»j
1 1 >
1 ( t J'
-J n n J n n J n n J n n J n n J n n J n n
The B section con tinues a s  it arrives a t  a  ferm ata  on c o u n t th ree  of 
m easu re  seventy-one following a  prolonged crescendo (Exam ple 37).
Exam ple 37, F erm ata  (m easures 6 9 - 7 1 )
J  * '
^




jm ih r i ,  , JJff-
1 » , ^
J n i n J n n J j n n
This build  is re leased  in to  a  slight rhy thm ical varia tion  of the  
o stina to  in  the  tem ple blocks p a r t  (Example 38).
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Exam ple 38, O stinato  V ariation (m easures 72 -  77)
«J J J J J J J J J J J J J  J J J J J
-, . 1 - .. 1 ' 1 ,n
J.
,  J  , , ( 1 r n
J , , , ,
,.J J— l T l 1  ...rm. J. .nn..J .....nn J nn
The repetition  of the  ostinato  se ttles back  in for the  rem a in d er of 
the  B section  a s  the  sm all rhy thm ic fragm ents con tinue  to ad d  sim ple 
p u n c tu a tio n .
The coda begins a t  m easu re  one h u n d red  (Example 39) occurring  
a s  a  slight varia tion  of the  A section.
Exam ple 39, Coda (m easures 100 -  107)
The coda la s ts  six teen m easu res  an d  a t th e  seven th  m easu re  
m akes a n  exact re s ta tem en t of the  first seven m easu res of th e  piece. As
41
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th is  re s ta tem en t of th e  A section u ltim ately  fades aw ay in to  th e  final 
m easu re , a  delicate la s t re s ta tem en t occurs in  th e  triangle a n d  m etal 
bowls (Exam ple 40).
Exam ple 40, Final M easure (m easure 115)
T n u i n
raUetiÉando rnoho
p p
The u se  of a  two p a rt form  is un ique  only to Percussion O pus 14, 
in  th a t  th is  is the  only one of h e r six percussion  ensem ble  pieces th a t  
m akes u se  of it. T h roughou t h e r pe rcussion  ensem ble pieces, Beyer 
ad h eres  to a  form al sense  of form  a s  a  foundation  for h e r 
experim entation .
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CHAPTER EIGHT
WALTZ FOR PERCUSSION 
The la s t of the  “trilogy” pieces is W altz fo r  Percussion, com posed in 
D ecem ber of 1939, also ap p ea rs  to be th e  la s t pe rcussion  ensem ble  piece 
ever w ritten  by Beyer. C ontinu ing  w ith th e  m an u sc rip t style of B eyer’s 
o ther percu ss io n  ensem ble w orks, th e  score is on h an d -ru led  p a p e r an d  
neatly  w ritten . The no tation  of each  in s tru m en t on a  sep a ra te  line is 
no th ing  new  or un ique  for Beyer; however, b rack e ts  do a p p ea r for the  
first tim e a ro u n d  g roups of in s tru m e n ts  to imply th a t  they  a re  to be 
perform ed by only one player.
R em aining co n sis ten t to h e r style, only the  no tes  to be perform ed 
ap p ea r on th e  score while re s ts  have often been om itted. W ritten  on 
th ree  pages, th e  piece to ta ls one h u n d red  six m easu res an d  is ind icated  
a s  having th e  d u ra tio n  of approxim ately  four m inu tes. The tem po is 
specified an d  m arked  a s  q u a rte r  note is in the  region (ca.) of n inety-six  
b e a ts  pe r m inu te  an d  there  is n o t a  designated  tim e signa tu re . The 
dynam ics range from  pianissim o to fortissim o.
The in s tru m en ta tio n  is sim ilar to th a t  of March fo r  3 0  Percussion  
Instrum ents  an d  Percussion O pus 14, (the o th er “trilogy” pieces) w ith the  
score calling for triang les (2), bell, d rag o n ’s m ou th  (tem ple blocks), tom
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tom , cym bal, gong (tam  tam ), tim pan i an d  b a ss  d rum . The triang les a re  
specified a s  “h igh” an d  “low” an d  there  are  no specific p itch  designations 
for the  tim pan i, only “h igh” a n d  “low.” The gong an d  cym bal have a n  
indication  to be played “w ith soft stick s .”
Waltz, a lthough  sim ilar in tim bre, length an d  overall m usica l 
style a s  the  o th er w orks in  the  “trilogy,” does no t s tray  from  the  
com positional techn iques th a t  have been em ployed in  h e r  previous 
p ercussion  ensem ble pieces. The u se  of a  five-m easure o stina to  
(Example 40), found in the  tom  tom  p a rt is a  com positional device found 
in  h e r  o th er works.
Exam ple 40, Tom tom  O stinato  (m easure 1)
g j  J J À... J . J  ^y , i ....J..... J, J ..J _ .... j  J Jw
T hroughou t Waltz, th is  ostinato  rep ea ts  a  to tal of tw enty-one tim es 
an d  functions a s  a  com pletely independen t voice from  the  re s t of the  
in s tru m en ts . The rem ain ing  in s tru m e n ts  have identifiable them es 
(Exam ples 41 th ro u g h  47) th a t  a re  u sed  in  com bination  to create  
add itional rhy thm ic them es an d  tex tu res . These rhy thm ic  them es 
ap p ea r th ro u g h o u t the  piece in th e ir original form  or w ith slight 
varia tions of th e  original.
44
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Exam ple 41, Triangle T hem es (m easures 3 an d  31)
1. 2 .
>  >
T1 I -jj jiC-JjJ j
Exam ple 42, Bell T hem es (m easures 4 an d  32) 
1 . 2 .
J. Ĵ l
Exam ple 43, Temple Blocks T hem es (m easures 6 an d  5 0 - 5 1 )  
1. 2 .
.  I "  -n ■ -
Exam ple 44, Cym bal T hem es (m easures 1 an d  31)
1 . 2 .
 L )jL 1
Exam ple 45, Tam  tam  T hem es (m easures 1 an d  59)
1 . 2 .
-|1----------1_ ^  f J I
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Exam ple 46, T im pani T hem es (m easures 1 , 6 - 7  a n d  10 -  11) 
1. 2. 3.
3 3  3  3  3  3




- M — I
The overall form of W altz can  be realized as b inary , encom passing  
two con trasting  sections w ith th e  addition  of an  in troduction  a n d  a  coda. 
The in troduction  (Example 48) is only five m easu res  long a n d  is u se d  to 
s ta te  the  tom  tom  ostinato  previously m entioned.





t im p a n i
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The cym bal, gong, tim pan i an d  b a ss  d ru m  provide su p p o rt to the  
tom  tom  ostina to  th rough  a  sh im m ering  roll section. The triang le  an d  
bell provide c o n tra s t an d  color to th e  roll an d  ac ts  a s  th e  first s ta te m e n t 
of th e ir them es. The in troduction  tran s itio n s  into the  first section  w ith 
th e  only ferm ata  found th ro u g h o u t the  en tire  piece.
The first section begins, a  tem po, w ith a  fou r-aga in st-th ree  (4:3) 
polyrhythm  th a t  is the  rhy thm ic foundation  of th is  work. The 
polyrhythm  is s ta ted  for the  first tim e a t  m easu re  six in  the  tem ple 
blocks an d  tom  tom  voices, respectively (Example 49). T his figure is 
repeated  th ro u g h o u t the  piece u n til th e  penu ltim ate  m easu re .
Exam ple 49, Polyrhythm  (m easures 6 - 7 )
The fou r-aga inst-th ree  polyrhythm  is fu rth er reinforced by the  
accen t a n d  p h ras in g  of the  triangle an d  the  addition  of a  do tted  q u a rte r  
note rhy thm  in th e  cym bal p a rt (Example 50) th a t  exposes m ore of a
47
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“two b e a ts  pe r m easu re” feel a s  opposed to the  ind icated  trip le  feel of the  
ind icated  m eter.
Exam ple 50, E nhanced  Polyrhythm  (m easure 57)
J-
The second section begins a t  m easu re  thirty-five an d  co n s is ts  of 
tw enty-nine m easu re s  th a t  include a  four-m easure  in troduction . This 
“in troduction” occurs in  m easu re s  th irty-one th rough  th irty -fou r a n d  is 
essen tia lly  a  rep ea t of the  first two m easu res  of th e  second section 
(Example 51).
Exam ple 51, In troduction  to Second Section (m easures 31 -  34)
r , r n r n T i  J h n  r n 7 i  J
4 -------n . - ... ........ 1i ........J  i ,  J -  }
' r r -i.....J .. '- I ....j .... . n , ' J ...' > J '
■ J J  J J  J  J J  J  J J J  J




' J ........  =
^ -----------
..J............................
+ - 4 ---------------
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The second section con tinues w ith sim ilar rhy thm ic p a tte rn s  an d  
a t  m easu re  six ty-three, the  en tire  tw enty-nine m easu re  second section  
rep ea ts  exactly, excluding th e  four m easu re  in troduction .
The coda begins a t  m easu re  ninety-one w ith a  perform ance 
m ark ing  of accelerando an d  crescendo  poco a  poco to ind icate  a  bu ild  in 
bo th  volum e an d  tem po to th e  apex of the  dynam ic fortissim o, the  
loudest po in t in  th is  work. This fortissim o su s ta in s  for th ree  m easu re s  
u n d e r  the  au sp ices of a  rita rdando . As if a ttem pting  to take  its  la s t 
b rea th , the  coda con tinues w ith a n  accelerando of them atic  m ateria l 
from  th e  first two sections an d  cu lm inates into the  final b ea t p layed on a  
solo b a ss  d ru m  a t  p ianissim o (Example 52).
Exam ple 52, F inal Three M easures (m easures 104 -  106)
m
A lthough the  la s t of Beyer’s six w orks for p e rcu ss io n  ensem ble. 
W altz co n tin u es to s tay  tru e  to the  com positional style a n d  p rocesses
49
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found th ro u g h o u t h e r pe rcussion  ensem ble m usic. The u se  of a n  
ostinato , them e an d  variation, an d  sim ple repetition  define th e  essence  
of early  percu ss io n  ensem ble w riting an d  the  com m itm ent these  
com posers h ad  to experim enting w ith the  concept of noise.
50
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